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I’m a passionate hair stylist in 
downtown Chicago.
I was born and raised on Chicago’s south 
side, lived on the north side most of my 
adult life and fell completely in LOVE with 
the creativity, sophistication and vibe of 
this city.

When you join me in the salon, you’ll find 
that the way we consult about color, 
choose your cut, and finish your style is 
completely different than anything you’ve 
ever experienced before.

Instead of having gorgeous hair only on 
the day you sit in my chair, I’ll set you up for 
eight weeks of success between visits with 
my styling trainings and coaching.

Currently, I'm living in Oak Park with my 
partner and our poochie (a street dog 
rescue from India!). I love being the cook in 
the condo, and my Italian "momma-ness" 
shines through at dinner time. I also love 
playing McGyver in the kitchen by cleaning 
out the fridge and creating something 
yummy... like my own CHOPPED basket 
challenge!

Now I’m proud to create my own 
hairstyling "atelier" Salon Suite. It’s right off 
Chicago's busy Mag Mile and offers a 
personal, private and quiet getaway from 
your everyday hustle, while focusing on 
you and your hair.
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I lk forward

to meeting you!

https://www.workshopdaniel.salon/


Pre-Visit
Yo�'ll receive � �ex� remin�er 48 ho�rs 
before e�ch visi� wi�h link for �o� �o confirm 
�o�r �ppoin�men�, or � link �o resche��le.

H�ve � q�es�ion? 
Yo� c�n re�ch me �n��ime �� 
�p��erno@workshop��niel.s�lon 
�n� I will respon� wi�hin 24 ho�rs.

Be My Guest
I will ��ke m� �ime n�vig��ing �o�r firs� visi� 
wi�h me �n� �ll f���re �ppoin�men�s �o 
ens�re �o� ge� ex�c�l� wh�� �o� nee� 
e�ch visi� wi�ho�� keeping �o� in m� ch�ir 
longer �h�n �o� nee� �o be.

Between Appointments
Keep �n e�e on �o�r inbox bec��se m� 
clien�s enjo� pro-be���� �ips �irec�l� 
�hro�gh em�il. I �lso sen� o�� service 
speci�ls, loc�l even� �p���es, �n� more!

https://www.virtuelabs.com/en/stylist/dan-paterno


PARKING is �v�il�ble �irec�l� wes� of �he 
s�lon (�ow�r�s S���e S�) in �he 100 E.  W�l�on 
v�le� g�r�ge (LAZ G�r�ge �n� we offer 
�isco�n�e� p�rking v�li���ion). 
There’s �lso Gol� S��r V�le� Service �� 70 
E�s� W�l�on (�n�er �he bl�ck �mbrell�), �n� 
me�ere� s�ree� p�rking, when �v�il�ble, on 
W�l�on �n� s�rro�n�ing s�ree�s.

While Chic�go is in ph�se 4, ple�se �ex� 
(219)413-2278 when �o� �rrive. Ple�se 
�o no� ��ilg��e in behin� �no�her g�es�. 
Th�nks for being p��ien� while I cle�n �he 
s�lon before mee�ing �o� �� �he fron� �oor 
�� �o�r �ppoin�men� �ime. 

I'll h�ve �o� fill o�� � new g�es� form before 
we s��r� �o�r cons�l���ion.

P H
98.00 

B D S
65.00 

S P C R  S
incl��es blow �r� s��le

s��r�ing �� 110.00 

P H
s��r�ing �� 138.00 

F H
s��r�ing �� 160.00  

S S
Ker��in Complex  |  Br�zili�n Blowo��

s��r�ing �� 135.00 

E S
s��r�ing �� 100.00 

C
FACE-TO-FACE IN SALON

50.00
VIRTUAL ONLINE

FREE

Prices e��ec�ive November 1, 2014
�n� s�bjec� �o ch�nge.

My Service Menu

YourFir Visit

https://www.workshopdaniel.salon/


H�ve �o� ever been nervo�s �o ge� �o�r 
h�ir �one, especi�ll� b� � new s��lis�?

Th�� won'� h�ppen here.

Thro�gh m� innov��ive cons�l���ion 
process, �o�'ll be 100%  confi�en�, rel�xe�, 
�n� exci�e� from s��r� �o finish.

We will ��lk �bo�� �o�r p�s�, presen�, �n� 
f���re h�ir go�ls �o ens�re we cre��e � 
s�s��in�ble pl�n �h�� �o� �bsol��el� love.

A consultation like
   you've never had before.

/workshopdanielsalon

/workshopdanielsalon

Visit us on Social!

https://www.workshopdaniel.salon/
https://www.instagram.com/workshopdanielsalon/
https://www.facebook.com/workshopdanielsalon


I h�ve � feeling �o� h�ve some 
pre��� �m�zing frien�s, f�mil�, �n� 

coworkers who migh� love joining �he 
Workshop D�niel S�lon H�ir f�mil�. 

If �o� refer �n�bo�� �o me, �o�'ll 
receive �he �l�im��e rew�r�!

Rewards Program

Sc�n �his co�e or ��ke � screensho� 
of �his p�ge �n� feel free �o �ex� or 

em�il i� �o �n� of �o�r frien�s, 
f�mil�, or coworkers!

For every new client you send in,
you'll be rewarded with either 

25.00 in salon credit
or a FREE product 
(value up to 40.00).

Whichever you prefer!
 

AND... your referral enjoys 
the same reward!

WorkshopDaniel.salon

https://www.workshopdaniel.salon/loyaltyprogram
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